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was no tangible web. Her chil-

dishly golden hair curled about
her face and In the innocent

depths of her blue eyes was the
wondering and somewhat fright
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Unpaved Entrances
Disgusted with the lethargy of abutting property owners,

certain public spirited citizns are raising a fund of donations
to assist financially in paving the four blocks between the
terminus of the Pacific rn'o-riwa- at tv,o i--a iliaair rorlr nrT V
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and you find a man who knr.w hi.
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be as Innocent as that girl looks.'
asked Mrs. Early.

"Yes." answered Bab quickly ... .. "Hue rr,m . ?uGeorge Putnam,
Editor and Publisher )TL'r public consist- - of everybody learned It as the great mri t.,i a w z. j

so mat tourist can enter the city over paved highway. Of
course this does not provide continuous pavement into the
city. There is still unpaved Capitol avenue, unpaved Sum-
mer street and other possible entrances, the property owners
of which are perfectly content to wallow in the mud.

A year ao the city character was amended and the burden
of paving intersections sssnmwi w nitir T Minn nlo

"Tn mv dictionary Innocence laaula prescrlhow "
from a base well and truly laid, with aai hnSUBSCRIPTION RATES

By carrier, 65 cent a month
By mail, in Marion and Polk

means lack of knowledge, not
ni.,.Uu Thai eirl is suuare. ir is rne nn v wav "l nuonoA. .

counties, 50 cents a month. "'ai life, tmJ quite as fairy-lik- e in her mind as

she is in her appearance. She isKistwhere 17 a year, - "Mf.ivu J HiV KriVJI t XL- WOO aiOU 0 Hi is highly unethicalEntered ah Kp.Rf.nd class mail provided Mat assessments be distributed throughout the a unconscious of morals as a uui- -matter at Salem, Oregon. w ana unproressionoJM si in tfcaa - oujdcem, oiocK instead ol Deing charged against the abuttingproperty owner. Thi terfly."
"Well, she certainly is a beautiASSOCIATED r.BSS
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ful creature." I agreed, "even if
she is as soulless and irresponsible
oa a hntterflv "

Well
Fitted

patches credited to it or not
otherwise credited in this pa-
per and also local news pub- -

possmie tne paving of tht&e thoroughfares. But the action
seems to have been in vain.

iihed herein.
1Th 9iory of many a 'successful opcratiori"is chiseled orr, iombstotxes .

i i i i i y swi -

ine state highway commission has withheld cooperationm paving these entrances to the city not only because it is a
city and not state matter, but because it desired to eliminate
the two dangerous rail crossings f tho Pa;i. i,;v,, '3n - I

Nearer and nearer to our table
came he girl with a set smile

upon her face. She seemed to
have no realization of the people
for whom she was dancing. Light-

ly she touched, here and there, a
man with a balloon which she
detached from her costume, and
he attempted to strike the toy
with his burning cigar or cigaret-
te, making them burst with a loud
reverberation.

"If she is not careful," said

Wbcn a woman, is brainier than har"
I i i .i . , i ii t i i i i

o iv.xv. anu, , . ninyftythe i5iiverton road by an overhead or subway crossing, to be
paid for jointly by the state, citv if iuuaumuu, ane 3(0170 PCttCC JT SD8 niO IU,

1 lJcity seeks to escape.

First Exponent

Of Peace Shot
(Continued from Page One.)

to the purity of our public life"
and invited him to bring suit for
libel. He declared that Ersliorner
must be removed from uublie of

Suits
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Ihe present highway entrance to the city is a disgrace and
should long ago have been paved as it is a standing advertise- -
mntii 1....T- - JS i. cuiiivatinA it wen xnait tv

Bab suddenly as she danced indcpcnd.no iPorc --the liaHt'Viirth moor?.
""' i "ick oi community pride and civic progress. The!
abutting property owners have been waiting for city,!
COUntv or State tn snvo fham it n i1

front of the table next to ours,
"ihot man i cnlnff tn set herwnen you plant tVJ ) draperies afire with that lightedi cAjreuoc. il everyone louoweutheir example, the city would still be unpaved.

From 100 per cent Wool Materials at7$Zl
They wear longer, hold th LTKom

fice "if our political life is airain
to become healthy and normal."
He asserted also that Er.t)erf,'or'8
fortune had been made luring the

" .

jtrhe uliimai aim. of bitb finance is to
trim somebody witbout Acitiftk

match." The man in question
was holding a lighted match
carelessly while he waited to
finish his conversation with the
woman next to him.

"My God!! That is just
what he has done!"

There was a horrified groan

into ail.
The Irish Crisis

As spokesman for Dail Eireann, Eamon De Valera has
formally and definately rejected the British offer of
Dominion home rule for Ireland, taking the ground that
Ireland can not negotiate with a fWoi

comfortable feeling of being well dre" Z$ 1 ffiffTHE PRICE?
They cost no more .if selected from us
clothes, The longer wear, the extra comfort Se Bin the end far more economical.

Let Us Show You Our Line Today

Scotch Woolen Mills
426 State Street Hol J

war by utilizing his political and
parliamentary position.

Sued for Libel.
Erzberger accepted the chal-ng- e

and instituted suit for libel.
The hearing was acnm;nlots and
assumed much political Import-
ance, nr. Helfferich dellvrerlng de-

nunciatory speeches la court, while
Erzberger vigorously defended
himself iini! hia aHnn in . .....

from all over the crowded room as
the fire leaped up about the girl

--and then a most aKonizlng

HEX HECK JAY5:. 4
jftll women are sorry for x i

the bih handsome nab who vf 4
wmm '6 11 UVCI 1 1 Id Ltd O

concerning its freedom, though willing to consider proposi- - scream as the flames touched the
soft flesh.wuufi udweu upon tne DrinciDle ot thP rnnapnf nf iho rmram a h'lik scrawny wire , ' c: r--;

. . ' ' ', . , r i
it is many centuriefi ftinfP Trl j ' i,
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How she can kiss

Pretty miss!the past century its object has been the attainment of home'
peace in 1917.

Horr Erzberger was for many
years leader of the German center
purty and one of the leading fig
uibb in German public life after

i uie. oirice tne oinn lein ramp mfn pnnfrni knu-nt- . ,v vvunwi uvYicvci, iieimeihome rule nor dominion rule, such as enjoyed by Australia,Canada. South Africa anri nthor RticV. im;; (.:;.Germany's defeat In the war. His
"The

PASSION
FLOWER

peace move of 1917 had made him
the storm center of attack by re

An independent republic capable of making war on Englandwith right to coerce land rule Ulster, is the present demand.
The British Offer was summnnerl m hv T.ir, n.

actionaries; but when Germany's
military power collapsed he was
made minister without portfolio In
the oabluet of PHnco Mailmllan.

Plotters Sought Life.
As a member of the Herman

' - T "J VJ v.vyjt 5c 111 a
single paragraph, as follows:

Ireland shall enjoy complete autonomy of taxaton and finance;maintain her own courts of law and judges; maintain her own mili-
tary forces for home defense, her own constabulary and her ownponce; that she ahull take over the Irish i,nni n; r... ,4 nil mi( Liberty-Sunda- y

ALICIA HAMMERSLEY

A Woman Who Wouldn't Remarry
By IDAH McGLONE GIBSON

The Noted Writer

NOW SHOWING

armistice delegation he conducted
negotiations with Marshal Koch
and later headed the mujorlty

in a movement to form a
new ministry and sign the peace
treaty. His attitude throughout
the armistice negotiations aroused

relat ng thereto, education, land, agriculture, mines and minerals,forestry, housing, labor, unemployment, transport, trade publichealth, health insurance and the liquor traffic, and In sum thatshe shall exercise all those powers and privileges upon which the
autonomy of the dominions is based, subject only toaccess to Irish harbors by the British navy, facilities for the British'air force in Ireland an u ....... ,,i i:, n- -i. ... .. j , wmhad gone across to another table

to greet some friends. Once more
we seated ourselves, but in a little

Courage ana Cowardice
Pandemonium broke loose in a

moment. With a most agbnizirig
scream the girl ran straight to-

ward our table, trying to tear off

' " v...v.,. ,,M,v ,ii tile uuvciupment otinternational air routes, an agreement barring protective tariffs onboth sidfs and the assumption by Ireland of responsibility for a shareol the present debt of the United Kingdom.

There is nothing oppressive or unfair, nothing subversive
.. , .t.,',.l. t 1 T" i

uirietent positions than before

gainst him the Indiguution of
Gorman military authorities and
In June, 1919, it was reported that
his residence had been fired upon
by a Berlin mob. A plot said to
have been formed by members of
the officers' corps at Potsdam to
assassinate him was revealed In
September following.

Rise Spectacular.
Born in Huttenhaus. Bauta

Good Shoes
FOR FALL

Most people have tried this last

season, the experiment of buying

cheap shoes and to their sorrow.

They could not give satisfactory,
wear. Now you will want som-

ething that has some service in

them and yet it is not necessary to

pay a big price.

Buy "Regals" for ien. "Red

Cross" for the Ladies. "Little

Pals" for the children. You will

be fully assured of most satisfac-

tory wear and service. We stand

back of every pair.

mr, cany was between me andher burning veilings as she ran ms wife with .lniin Ti.r.U1 ".1S"nnKf.'l"0,.lor m ine fruisn proposal and if accepted, eco- -
nnmiA 1 aj . , , , . . . '

uuusc iurutr onThe noise was deafening. Tables the other side of me. Henderson' r" ' lai ueB cremea WOUia OO wnat coercion wer3 overturned. Dishes clatter- - and Duane Tri!can tint itr in mi j , , j . . ... . ... were on either of- " """e, "ciaim uimci une tjovemment anu eu lo lDe noor wiin women stream uao.
eventually secure it complete independence. j,n and men swearing and push- - "Look at that girl at the end20, 1875, Erzberger wag tho son of

a poor tailor. He became a jchool
master, obtained a unlversltv edu

By
CATBERINE HENRY

i;ei vaiera's answer is that of the fanatic who chooses to 6 J ine wf,V ?M w,th the d balloons,"
Plunge his country into the chaos of civil war rather thanL$Z sC' onlhe crowt ITIT
compromise and secure all the substantial blessings of peace1 which was surging about in mania fui in your life?-- g utl"
and prosperity. He professes not to seek war, yet be openly! cfury. We ail turned to get a better

cation, studied International law Also

Booth Tarkington's
and political economy, wrote scv
ral books on political and eco

nomlc subjects and became a brll The Adventure and EmotionsIlant speaker and politician. Hi
was elected to the relchatag In

tutu is it,, seeiung to snin tne blame upon the British. His1 " 1 .. I J ac ner- - Sne was fairy-lik- e

uncompromising attitude will do much to lose the Irish thert.0 "Vou'tr? ffi itTT,sympatny ana support of the world which realizes that all over me." scarcely touched the floi tS
governments are compromises. "Damn you, keep away from seemed as though the ralb

It is questionable however if there is any sincere desire for r,'" i TniZt T"!"! W bf"ons whlch were swinging

1903 as member of the renter
(Catholic) party, as representative

of Edgar Pomeroy
EDGAR and THE
TEACHER'S PET

Liberty Theatre
er head would tuto spt'uee amonir tne nro essionn r ah nmtaWa r:i " - - "

her feet ir " " " uncvLuig iau his feet and was trying to pusn:0ffEireann who havo fonnrl tVo iomenting ot trouble most the frantic, flaming mass away,of chlffon floated aboutprofitable. from him.
me," shrieked"Save me, save

Reclamation of

or small farmers and becamn one
of the leaders of a small liberal
wing of that party. He Is tald to
have been a ilm-ina- .

the early part of the war and to
have engaged actively la spread-
ing German propaganda. Ha was
Accused of having recommended
the use by German troops of the
flame thrower, lter he declared
Germany's war had filled

Open Forum
To the Editor: In tonight's

of The Journal I notice the ar

the girl.
I turned to see Judge Turner

tearing off his coat and Henderson
f.ttlnwori nntt Dunne nicked UD

27,000 Acres Is
Proposed Here

A plan for the reclamation of

Tabloid Sermons
For Busy People by

Parson Abiel Haile
ticle on the Americanization com-
mittee appointed by the governor.
I would like to call attention tii

Mrs. Early's heavy velvet evening
wrap and I added mine.

"Thi' rltfht Leave me in27.000 acres of land in the centraland arttocatetl Its abandonment
the fact that the Woman's Relief noiM with mv hrend and milk. I "For orecenj mnei ka . -

.n M. h.n I ordered it line. line., '":..... Bpl PreP "Pn precept; line upon At the Electric Sign "Shoes"
Oregon irrigation district near
Redmond tn Deschutes and Crook
couuties, was presented to the
state desert land board, Thursday,
by Oswald West and J. C. Totter.

that It was a declaration of inde-- j l8aIau .f mtVy'"-l- M 28"10'

pendence that every one would 0( tue KuoTl L 8tamPS ne
follow." L ZJt He was a mater of philosophy:

corps has been engaged in this
work for some time. Last year our
national committee, under the
leadership of our present national
president. Ines J. Bender, formu-
lated a plan which has the ap

FREE
LECTURE In the meantime," said Judge "6t W know the

, Ph equations of cause and effect. Therepresenting the North Canal com-

pany, and Walter Daly, represent Turner, "come and dance withl ' uu reaas tsaiah does well. He knew hi,mnproval of the director of natural me."ization and the cooperation nf Mia I found Judge Turner quite as

splendid a dancer as Mr. Hender-
son and I was quite surprised that

courts.
I'nder this plan the department

ing the Title & Trust company of
Portland.

The North Canal company is a
new corporation organised for the
purpose of taking over certain

Interests of the Central
I could dance so well In his arms LADD & BUSH... ... J "1 UUir W SP Tint novartk.U

Oregon Irrigation company in bos- -
tie never spoKe a word 10 me used his great thought. Once 'we had an
through the entire dance and I bov lMrnrtT apprenticeship system by
was soothed and calmed by the Je tiTlT M

'y 'rmotion and at its end t felt quite .l Medicine and the law

in uregon. Woman's Relief Corps,has done very good work.
The patriotic women of this or-

der are awake to the great need
of this Americanization work, are
thoroughly organized in national,
department and local committees,
and are loyally doing their part.

cnutes county and Tor the reclama-
tion of additional lands. The '(

The

Truth About Ireland
by

Edward Adams Cantrell
of Los Angeles

Armory, Sunday
Aug. 28th, 2 30 p. m.

myself.posed reclamation will embrace
one of the big Deschutes projects
by the storage of water In the

BANKERS
ESTABLISHED 1868

General Banking Business

"At last I see the happiness in

your eyes again," said the judges
as he led me to my seat.

Mr. Henderson had been dan

Crane Prairie reservoir site.

B un, so was plumb ng. blacksmlthlno-humbler crafU. Th. pplIg learned L
upon line, and what jorneymen prec"pt' 1

r.rbuild a house, from design to deed aeT who kwThe", 0

foundation to minaret; doctors d.ll
who kept down the death iLL ltT- -

BKRTHA DRIED OILMAN.
Chairman Americanlzat'on ComThe proposal was taken under

advisement by the board for a de mittee, Department ,,f Oregon cing with Bab. Duane was talkcision at a later date. Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m--woman s Keller Corns !,ngwlthMrs.Ear,yandMr.Ear,yltoo,. What have w. Ul - " .w,u inauion any
specialistsBringing Up Fathas By George McManu.
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HOW DO VOO OO VES IT IS- - YOUR
Wif AND I MAD A
rvHCE LOMG TALK
THIS MORNING -

MRS SPOOF TH15 IS
A NICE DAY TO-DA-

OH'.NO AKID T WAS A

LON6 TIME AFTER i

MARRIED HER BEFORE-

SO DID l

8UT I Di 0
MOST OF THE
LrSTENINs -

TELL ME MR JI6CS-Di- D

You know your
WIFE LON C, BEFORE

Y-O- MARRiED HER7

WELL. HE
CERTAIN LV
HAS ONE

ALL DAY
THERE IS MRS. 5POOF
CO OVER AND TALK
TOHER-MS- R FATHER
DEALS IN ANTIQUES -

II V I
r 1 KNEW HER

IN HER -
j- tmr i in ii

PERFECTION
TIRES

"A Quality Tire at wholesale
cost."

The only tire made with the
asbestos Breaker strip.
This prevents the wearing
tread from breaking away
from the fabric. Let us explain
the construction of this tire
and convince yourself of Its
mm!. A satisfied customer;
is a good customer. We sat-
isfy.
Perfection Tires will give ser-
vice to you and we give service
on the tires. You are doubly
protected.

PERFECTION TIRE CO.

Y. M. C. A. Building

Salem, OregM


